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Hockey Player's Legs Help Support Team
by Ena Kaastra
cost is one dollar and a
bus will travel to both
games. A sign-up sheet is
posted in the SUB and bus
fare is one dollar.
Seventeen students and
one faculty member comprise
this year's hockey cIub ,
They are: Bryan Hummel and
Enna Meyers as goalies; Dave
Koopmans, Ken Griffioen,
r----------------, Theo Polet, Elco Vander
Grift, and Albert Zantingh
as defensemen; Sid Bandstra,
Bernie Taekema, Gary Vas,
3rian Vanderveen, Gary Dyk
Graaf, Jack Bandstra, John
Buikema, Rick Koopmans, and
John Rop (coach) as for-
wards; Mark Steggarda is
general manager and Robert
Hilbelink is the faculty
advisor.
This is the first time
Hilbelink is acting as fa-
cu lt y advisor for the club.
According to coach Rap, "We
chose Hilbelink because he
w~s so enthusiastic about
the club last year., His
enthusiasm rubs off on t;:he
team membe r.s , We dec ided
he would be a benefit to
our team so we asked' him
and he agreed."
Rop said Hilbelink is
not completely knowledgeable
in hockey strategy but he
shows a willingness to
learn.
The team 1'1i11 be touring
in southern Ontario during
Christmas vacation. A.l-
though Dordt' s public rela-
continued on page 8
Dordt's hockey club will
host its first two home
games this weekend. Fri-
day's game, from 9-11 p sm,.;
will be played in th~ South
Sioux City Bubble. Arena' and
Saturday's game, from 12-2
p.m., will be played in the
Sioux City auditorium.
Both games are against,
Erno, Ontario. Admission
Reformation Day Grace
by Phil Van Voorst
Reformation Day Services
~ill be held in Sioux Center
on October 30 at 8 pvm, in
the Dordt Chapel. The guest
speaker this year wi 11 be
Rev. P. Brink of Grand Rap-
id;, Michigan.
Rev. Brink, Stated Clerk
for the Christian Reformed
Church, wi 11 speak on "The
Door to Grace.1I
An area minister said,
"The grace found behind the
door is not in the form of
a chocolate bar or a ca~el
apple; something our s:hil-
dr'en have come to identify
with Reformation Day." Our
children are identifying
with Halloween and, not Ref-
ormation Day. "The two are
separate identities happen-
ing on the S3me day, and
should not be mixed togeth-
er," he said. .
Area residents are re-
minded that everyone is in-
vited to attend the service.
by lyle 8r.....
Dav. Vaag. beans oppcnent at Heckey Fun(d) night
Seerveld and Vitz to Speak
fo r Art Lecture Series
by Monty Cobb
On Friday morning he will
hold a music critique. and
Friday afternoon will give
I the series t final present-
atioq.
Schedule of lectures:
The Dordt College Studies
Institute will sponsor the
second lecture series of
the 1981-82 school year,
"How Christians Percieve
Art", on Thursday and Fri-
day~ Nov. 5 and 6.
Unlike the season's first
lecture series, which fea-
tured three evenings of pre-
sentations on "Literature
in the Christian Community"
by Dordt professors Hugh
Cook and Jim Vanden Bosch,
the art lecture series will
have seven presentations
over two days by two men
f r om outside of the iImledi-
ate Dordt cOImlunity.
Calvin Seerveld from the
Institute for Christian
Studies, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, will deal with a
allusion in art and our re-
sponse to these ~ allusions
in a Thursday morning
iecture. Later that same
day Seerveld will hold crit-
iques.
Paul Vitz, from New York
University, New York City,
will speak Thursday on the
brain and response to art
and hold an art critique.
Thursday Nov. 5:
9:00 a sm, "What Is Meant
by the Allusive
Nature of Art and
How Do We Respond
to It?" -. Calvin
Seerveld in C160
11:00 p.m."The Brain Hemis-
pheres and Human
Response to Arttl
-Paul Vitz in C160
1:00 p.m. Film Critique
Calvin Seerveld-
in C160
3:00 p.m. Art Critique
Paul Vitz in SUB
lounge





9:00 a.m. Music Critique
-Paul Vitz in Mus-
ic bldg.
1:00 p.m. Final Presentation
-Paul Vitz in C160
Blood Bank is Big Draw 01 Dordl
Last week the Sioux land says that Dordt is one of
Blood Bank was on campus. her best area colleges for
To all the students that blood donation. Of the stu-
donated, the Blood Bank ex- dents that gave, most of
tends its thanks and appre- them were first-time donors.
ciation. For all who did not have
On Tuesday, 80 pints of the opportunity to donate
blood were collected and this time, the Blood Bank
69 pints on We<!nesday, for intends to return to our
a total of 149 units. Helen campus next semester, pro-












Watt's There to get Rid Of? by Jay Wierenga
James Watt is the Interior Secretary of ,theUnited
States. He is a controversial man, one who has constantly
been in the news since he began his job almost a year ago.
Many senators, both "Democ r at. and Republican, oppose his
appointment by President Reagan. He got the job, but the
criticism keeps coming.
Is all this criticism justified? After all, we are
very dependent on foreign energy, and Watt wants to open
up public' lands to develop our own energy resources.
Wouldnt t an increase in jobs be very beneficial to the
country?
The answer to both questions is yes. The criticism
is justified and more jobs would be helpful. But there
- must be· better ways to increase jobs besides destroying
our public lands. If we were to follow Watt, our public
lands, which are currently protecting wildlife and beauti-
ful scenery, would be open to developers and oil
companies.
Our land is constantly being devoured by urban
sprawl. Our national parks would not be too adverselx...
affected by Watt's policies, but our protected lands woul~
be. These lands are set aside for future generations.
We must live within our means, and leave ~he public areas
just as we found them.
The protest against Watt is not sparse and remote..
The Sierra Club of America has collected a petition of
more than one million signatures asking for Watt's
removal. Watt criticizes this as a publicity stunt. How-
ever, over the remainder of the year 1981, Watt will spend
roughly one-half of his time on the Republican fund-
r aLs Lng speaking circuit. . This means that American tax
doilars, in the form of Watt's salary are being spent to
raise funds for the Republican party. Now, regardles of
your party preference, is this a fair situation?
So far, the public outcry against Watt has been suc-
cessful enough to limit his effectiveness. Hopefully,
our protected lands will remain free so that they can be
shared with future g~neratio~s.---""--------- ......
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Advertising Needs Limitation
by Rich Gaffin
.Ln the 1960's General Motors spent more than 250i
million dollars to change its corporate motto; at the same'
time they spent 25 million to produce a pollution free
automobile. Today, businesses spend more than 40 billion
annually on advertising. It is necessary to look at the
value of advertising and whether it's worth wnat is spent
on it. 1
Adverti~lng as it appears in our system is unst.ew-
ardly and largely unnecessary. That is, it is unnecessary
for those who read or hear the advertising. Advertising
is usually designed to cI"eate t"~ need, rather than to
inforw. Auvertising is marieto catch the eye, to excite
entice and fascinate. Products are romanticized and seem'
to ot;fermore then they actually will give. It appeals
to greed, lust, pride and fear. (Is there unSightly
dandruff on my coat or ugly age-spots 'Onmy hands?) AdVer-
tising is boring, silly, occasionally in poor taste and
inSUlting to tbe intelligence. Forty oillion a year for
such tripe 1s a gross waste of _y.
Advertising should be limited to the stores that sell
the pro4uct advitl'tlsed;food in a grocery store, cars at
an sato dealer. etc., Anyone cOllsidering a career in
advertising should examine whether it can be done as a
ristian and if so, how cha,ge~ can be made in the system
the aoove rnentioned Let.t e r
listen strict iy to "reli-~
gous " radio stations? ' Do
they watch any television?
If so'""do they watch only
the Christian Broadcasting
Network, or do they ever
watch the news on a "secu-
lar" station that after-
wards shows sex and vio-
lence? I Im not condoning
secular music, but lets not·
criticize before the facts
are known.
Secondly, the iI.lplica~
Dear Editor, t ion that "Sapphire" is a
In response to the Pops- non or luke warm Christian
De -Jos letter in the last group is wrong. The reason
Diamond, I would like to their album was banned on
offer"an explanation or two KDCR is probably due to the
and pose a few questions. fact that only one, two, or
There' are numerous rea- three of the songs were
sons why .. "rock" station playabLe, Thus, it may be
was heard inside KDCR. uneconomical to stack the.
Stations' often monitor each album.
other. Maybe that person Remember,
wanted a weather forecast. is sinless
W1)atever the reason, do stone ... "
the people resonsible for Jay Wierenga
Letti torials 'Policy
Dia.ond , encourages and
appreciates letters to ttle
editor. In consideration of
space Ii.itations and fairnesswe ask letter writers to confine
their contributio~s to 300 words
or less. Dia.ond reserves the
right to ...edit. or refuse publi-
cation of letters. letters .ust




NOW f,CJlfCHING TO CAmpu?
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Trudeau May Make Controversial Change'
by Theo'Polet
eration; made different by
the action of a majority
in the Federal House of Par-
liament without provincial
consent. This process
itself offends the federal
principle. One striking
characteristic of convention
is that it is not enforce-
able by law.
The decision made by the
Supreme Court is II•.. to com-
plete the formation of an
incomplete constitution by
supplying its present defi-
ciency with an amending for-
mula, which will enable the
constitution to be amended
in Canada as befits a sover-
eign s tat.e s " The decision
does not transform the con-
stitution in a fundamental
way nor does it modify the
present federal state into
a unitary one.
Prime Minister Trudeau
has scheduled a meeting with
the provine ia 1 premiers for
Nov. 3. If the federal and
provincial governments 'can-
not agree to a. justifiable
compromise based on each
other's terms, then Trudeau
will exercise his legal
right to unilaterally alter
and reform the constitution.
On Monday, Sept. 28, ~the
Supreme Court of Canada en-
dorsed the strict legality
of Prime Minister Trudeau IS
plans for constitutional
change.
It ruled by a six to
three vote, that as a matter
of tradition, consent should
be first obtained from the
provinces. The provinces
which have not agreed with
Trudeau I s plans are: Bri-
tish Columbia, Alberta,
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Que-
bec, Prince Edward Island,
Nova Scotia, and Newfound-
land. Only Ontario and New
B&unswick supported the fed-
eral position.
The Supreme Court answer-
ed three key questions:
--Do Trudeau I s plans af-
fect the rights, powers, and
privileges of the provinces
and federal-provincial rela-
tions?
The Supreme Court voted
unanimously in favor.
--Is it constitutional
convention or tradition that
the Canadian par1iament
should not ask Britain to
amend the constitution in
a way that af f ects provin-
cial powers w~thout the pro-
vinces consents?
The court said yes, by
a count of six to three.
--Must provincial .consent
be obtained before changes
are made affecting provin-
cial powers?
The Supreme Court decided
that this question be split
into two smaller questions.
First, that as a matter of
tradition, the provinces I
consent should be given.
Second, on the question
of whether or not provincial
consent is needed to legally
change the constitution,
the court I s ruling was no,
by a seven to two count.
In the ruling of consti-
tut iona 1 convent ion, .in
which the court required
Consent from the provinces,
Chief Justice Bora laskin
stated that the process em-
barked upon by Ottawa "of-
fends the federal prin-
ciple." Canada will remain
a federation if the proposed
amendments become law, but
it will be a different fed-
Morality Groups try to Clean up Television
by Mark Van Wyk~
than most people realize.
They need our support in
order to 'continue the fight
against sex and violence
on TV.
The networks in response
are complaining about
censorship and being depriv-
ed of their rights. These
pressure groups are not ask-
ing for censorship, they
want TV cleaned up, and they
are not depriving anybody
of their rights, they just
want to see Christian IS
rights protected.
not the only group concerned
with cleaning up TV. There
is also the Coalition f9r
Better TV, which ~oycotts
products of companies who
sponsor bad TV shows. This
boycotting has been very
effective, and many sponsors
now refuse to sponsor shows
which special interest
groups have labeled as bad
or immoral. Another group'
is the Morality In Media,
led by Roger Staubach.
These people are fighting
a battle which is b_gger
lionare, with a whore for
a daughter and a homosexual
son.. The show ended last
season with the father kill-
ing his son I s homosexual
boyfriend.
Shows like Dynasty por-
tray sex and violence every
week to their viewers. This
show is supposed to be an
example of what the very
wealthy, upper-class people
in America are like. If
so, I hope to stay poor for-
.ever.
The Moral Majority is
The new fall shows are
,here again. ABC, CBS, and
NBC are again entertaining
us with new shows and con-
tinuations of old shows.
The change this year,
however, is the pressure
the networks are receiving
from the Moral Majority and
other pressure groups trying
to clean up television.
One show in particula~
r'ece r.vang much heat from
these special interest
groups is "Dynasty", in





At THE UPPER CRUST
(andforevenmoresavingsuseyourmonthly-coupons) .-....... ,
·"int-er can't be far away by Luke Seerveld
•• , •• , ....... > •••
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Student Forum Raises Question· of Purpo~!,""
At a recent meeting, Stu-
dent Forum discussed Satur-
day morning Commons hours.
Members from the respective
commi~~ees repor~ed·~ha~ ~he
hours of serving are part
of the contract. Contract
re-negotioation is already
in the process for next
year.
Bike shelters were also
discussed. 'Student interest
and cost Lnvo 1ved fo r bike
shel~ers will be looked in~o
further.
Student F?rum e~pressed
concern about present Good
Friday activities. Findings
were reported and a commit-
tee ,was appointed. A one-
hour service seems to be the
direction they will ~\Jrsue.
Funds for a s~uden~ lead-
ership scholarship were dis-
cussed. Since it was 'Stu-
dent Forum's. suggestion,
it is Student Forum I 5 j ob
to . collect the necessary
funds. A possible financial
source would be the Dord~
Alumni who were also m~mbers
of the Fo rum, A coumittee
will be appoin~ed to find
more information a
The sugge st Lon of having
a homecoming was discussed
and questions were raised
concerning who would be rer
sponsible for· organizing ~he
eVeIt a Again, the Alumni
committee will be
approached.
Bib Le Me~hods Teaching
class was discussed brief1Ya
Research conduc t ed Last;
spring suggested t.hat, 80
per cent of the 2eO que s-:
tionnaires indicated a need
for such a class. The maL-
~er will be ~aken to the
proper connaitteea
At the meeting, several
Student Forum members ex-
pressed frustration with
present Sturlent Forum activ-
ities a They raised Ciues-
tions concerning the role
anc purpose of Student Forum.
"Student Forum has a. serious
problem, II said a spoxe sman
on behalf of the concerned
men.be r s a , "We are two months
into the year and we haven't
discussed any purpose or
goal for being here ...•
We are so bogged down -wit~~
Fine Arts are for Handicapped
by Brenda Rei~er
aspe~t of creative dramatics,
Marion Vis dealt wi~h the
aspect; 'of ar-t , and Linda
Boot- discussed mus i c ,
Ardene Huisman introduced
and narrated the workshop.
Ff.ne arts play an impor-
~an~ par~ in ~he life of any
person, but are often ne-
glected in the curriculum
of ~he handicapped.
Fd ne arts are especially
Lmpor tant; for the handi-
capped s tudent; because suc-
cess in this area can pro-
vide the individual with a
good self concept. Fine
arts can and should be inte-
gr at e d Lnt o all sub j ec ts'
areas a
Overall,_~he workshop was
a success and had a good
t.urnour of people. The
students involved got a
chance to meet and exchange
ideas wi~h many people in-
volved in the education of
~he handicapped individual.
Members of the Special
Education c l ub pre sent ed a
workshop at; the annual con-
ference of t lie Council for
Excep~ional Children (CEC)
on Oc~. 9 at Iowa S~a~e Uni-
versity at Amesa
Barbara Top, a CECmember
and associate director of
education at Dordt, arranged
for the students to present
the workshop ent itled "The
In~egra~ion of ~he Fine Arts
in ~he Curriculum of ~he
Handicapped". The purpose
of the: workshop was to give
the,conference participants,
who were teachers of the
handicapped, child psychol-
ogists, and a few college
students, ideas on how to
fit the fine ar t s Lnt o the
curriculum of the handi-
capped.
Each s~uden~ involved
showed how one aspec~ of
the fine arts can be inte-
gr at ed Lnt o the curriculum.
L~C:;u:.:r...:t;;i;;s~H:::ar:.:n:::a::c:.::k:....:.r::.e:::a4:::s~N~o:.!Y:e::.b:::e~r~2;....·--' --J Yvonne Yonker pre sent ed the
Sludenis·9
Banner No Longer Free
No longer will Dordt stu-
dents be able to go to the
library or SUB to pick up
their free copy of the Ban-
ner, a weekly publication
of the Christian Reformed
Church (CRC). . The CRC pub-
lication office has informed
Dordt' 5 administration that
it can no longer afford the
annual $1400 needed to sup-
ply students with 200 copies
of the Banner each week.
The Spiritual Activities
Committee discussed this
new development at an Oct.
4 meeting. Chairman of the
cf>mmittee, Rev. John B.
Hulst, along with partici-
pating faculty and student
members agreed that making
the Banner available to
by Clarence DeelstrE
Dordt students is important.
After discussing the cost,
the committee decided to
subscribe to 30 copies, and
to distribute them around
c~mpus. Ten copies will
be on reserve in the li-
brary. The four residence'
'un.it s , including East Cam-
pus, will each have five
copies. Resident directors
will be asked to decide
where copies will be placed.
Hulst urged students to
order their own subscrip-
tions. He also said he
hopes students who read the
Banners will be sensitive
to the fact that the copies
should be left for use by
other students.
Hed ••n
Receive Assignmenl~.Sue DeVries i
Tuesday, Oct. 27, the that the cooperating teacher dent teachers to be inter-
senior education students must be experienced. ested ~in local' public!
found out where they would In comparison to the 111 schools because Dordt is'
be student teaching. Before students last year, only very dependent on the coop-
these assignments wer~ 88 students will ~practice eration of t~ese schools for
finalized, cooperating teach this year. Seventy- the success of its teacher I
teachers, t.hose who "host" eight ot" these students are education .program. .Very few I
the student teachers, had assigned to local schools; Dordt graduates apply for'
to be chosen. ten are assigned norr-LocaLry teaching positions - ...with
First, contact was made and of these ten students, these schools, said Vander
with superintendents and six w:.ll be in Canada, two Ark.
principals of area schools, will be in < other parts of DPI says that student
said director of student the U.S., and one, Joanne teachers may not 'be paid.
teaching, Dr. Uarian Vander 'Van Driel, might be in Ho1- Dordt's student teachers pay
Ark. "We usually don't have land. tuition equivalent to three
a great deal of choice as A student teaching as- courses (nine credit hours),
to who the cooperating signment in ,Holland has for student teaching. Coop-
teachers will be because never been made before. erating teachers are paid I
they ;re chosen by the su- Accordino to Vander Ark, 50 dollar honorariums as a
perintendents or princi- it cam~ about through token of appreciation, said i
pals," she said'. "They know Dordt' s present Dutch pro·- 'lander Ark. I
what their staffs' capabili- gcam. The cooperating ,L- ~----------~
ties are." school is the International
Various schools will lim- School of Amsterdam. Van
it the number of -student Driel has relatives she may
teachers. For instance, live with when she is in.
a principal may decide that Holland.
a teacher who has had a stu- "The state requires su-
dent tea~her one year should pervision (of student teach-
not have one the next year. ers) by our institution's
Prospect ive student per sonne L, That's why noo-
teachers specify preferred local assignments are quite
grade levels when applying limited," said Vander Ark.
to the program. vande r Ark She aI so mentioned a recent
said she tries to honor deve lopment in Canadian ':er-
these requests by asking tification (in one province)
principals and superinten- that requires certification
dents for these grade levels. in the state or province in
The administration of which te~chers received
individual schools also con- their training prior to cer-
siders the a~nt of· experi- tification elsewhere. This
ence a teacher should have might put a .damper on non-
\ before taking a student 1vcal assignments, she said.
teacher. In its rules and Of the 78 student teach-
guidelines for teacher edu- ers, 30 are placed in C.S.I.
cation. the D.P.I. (Depart- schools, seven in Spalding
ment o'f Public Instruction) Parochial schools, and 41
states, without specifying in public schools. Vander





an annual Christmas cele-
bration at Dordt College,
wi11 be he1d on Dec. 3, 4,
and 5 at 7 p.m.
West commons, the site
for the event, will be
filled with festivities as
it ~s transformed from a
coltege dining hall into an
Elizabethan castle.
Dale -Grotenhuis, Dordt's
musi.c professor, and his
wife, will host the event,
as the Lord and Lady of the
Manor.
The guests will be enter-
tained in a variety of ways,
ranging from the fun and
games of jesters and dancers
to songs of the concert
.choir, which will include
some Christmas carols.
Guests of the castle will
be served such delights as
"wassail" and lipLorene pud-
dinge" by wenche-s (waitress-
es). \ The traditional boar's
head, complete ~ith,an apple




in lavish Elizabethan cos-
tumes, complete ~ith jewel-
ry, plumes and headdresses.
Anyone interested in
celebrating the Christmas
season in this unique way
may get tickets from the
box office from 1 p.m.-9
p.m. on weekdays and 1 p.m.-
5 p s m , on Saturdays begin-
ning Nov. 2.
Girls Get Your Guy
Something Special
Ke~per' s offers you this twirp week special
Carnation in a bud vase
(And that includes delivery)
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Worship Through Dan·ce Coming Up For Chapel'
. . by Brian Deheer
Dordt's dance class has more control and feeling enough choreographers to shipping God in the same
changed under the direction for dance. She saLd her fill a whole evening with way that songs or brass in-
of new .. teacher, Gioia students are challenged by dance. Instead, they will struments worship God in
Seerveld. Seerveld intro- the har d work. lead Dordt student_s and other chapel services.
duced the cLass to exer- Originally the class faculty in chapel worship. Seerveld choreographed
cises, using music. planned to perform a con- Their ...dance is choreographed the whole service. It will
Exercises, done to Scott cert, butthey did not have with the intention of wor- open with scripture reading,
Joplin music, use jazz, mod- and then an intercessory
ern dance, and ballet to prayer will be danced. One
stretch and strengthen all of the major choreographed
parts of the body. The pieces will be danced to
routine Seerveld teaches Pache l be l- 5 "Canon in D.II
are arrangements of steps The service will close with
in which every member of dancers and service partici-
the class performs the same pants leaving together,
movements. These routines united as worshipping be-
are rehearsed to performance· lievers.
quality, but never perform- When attending this
ed. . Chapel, Seerveld said, it
However, five students will be useful for people
stay an additional hour to to remember that a concert
work on the dance, they will and a chapel are two differ-
perform for the Nov. 5 ent things, and call for
chapel. This dance, Seer- different responses. The
veld said, is closer to service on ,Nov. 5 will be
creative dance and requires a chance to participate in
Dancersrehearse for upcooingchapel by LukeSeerveld worshipping God with dance •
•
.
ARE YOU BORED WITH THE
HUMDRUM-' FOOD
IN SIOUX CENTER?
Come Out To The
fRIE?a~~~£~~oo~AFE
Open Monday - Saturday 6 am - 10 pm 726-3532
--------COUPON----~.--
We Feature: : This Thursday, Friday, Saturday
I b k d dail / f h I I Antipasto 5 - 9 pm onlyapp e pies a e at y w res app es I
I hot garlic bread wi anchovy paste
hot dogs, hamburgers I spaghetti & meatballs
I your choice of:
pizza, sub. sandwiches I, hot coffee, tea, or chocolate
hot roast beef, burrito's It ~ Italian cake wi ice cream
~f' I and a mint patty
French bread ~ : All for only $3.00 with coupon
I" Regular Price $3.95
. .. ,'.. . I' .
Calendar of Event-s
October 30





Deb De Groot/Pam Ruiter,
Fiction Reading, C160,




-Student Recital, Kieth Eiten, CH, 8:o().,p-.m.
November 11
-Band ~oncert, CH, 8:00 pam.
.iI 1Ii111 • ___•• •••• iii••


































































































She is a freshman at
Dordt with an undecided
major, but is considering
either music or P.E. She
is in Chorale and band, and
enjoys playing the organ
and piano.
Char Vander Griend is
also the only female mem-
ber of Dordt's cross-country
team or, in other' words,





for four years. Three of
these years she competed
at the State meet. She said
Ken Draayer, her high school
coach, encouraged her more




Char runs with the cross-
country team, but admits
that she often lags behind.
Char attends meets where
both men I s and women I s div-
isions participate. She
never goes to meets on her
own, mainly because of lack
of female team members.
She -sai.d,"If there are any
more interested, it would
be nice to have a team. I
know there are more runners
here."
Char said that the otlier
team members are friends
who treat her as an equal
and encourage her.
Since coming to Dordt,
Char has placed seventh in
the 5000-meter women's race
at Westleyan's Invitaional
cross-country meet in Mitch-




The No.en I s CC tea. fro.
to R: Cha"r Vander Griend
-Women's VB Sectionals (Here)
-Soccer vs. USD (Away)






-Calvin Seerveld and Paul .YitzArt Lecture
Series
-Women's VB, -State at Simpson
-Richard Resch Organ Recital, CH, 8:00 p.m.
-Women's VB State at Simpson
-Soccer Playoffs (District) (Away)
-Messiah Rehearsal, CH, Eve
-Film "Bridge on the River Kwaill, C160,
6;00 p.m., 9:00 p.m. ell, S.D. She also won the
Turkey Day race at Worthin-
ton Minn., as well as




Char has a little sister
who i.s alsb a runner.
Char said, "I'm pretty
proud of her." Char
may continue to be the
entire women's cross-
country team until she
graduates, at whLch
time her little sister
will take over the post.
Students Direct One-Acts
T~ee student-directed
one-act plays will be pre-
sented Nov. 13 and 14, Fri-
day and Saturday, at -8 p.m.
in the New World Theatre.
"Hopscotch,II centered
around a game of hopscotch,
is a psychological drama
about the relationship of
a man and woman. Co-direct-
ors Brian Heersink and Mike
Masterson chose Dave Van
Kley and Karen Knibbe tp
play the man and woman.
Mark Steggerda and Mary
Helen Gaughan co-direct
"Bus Riley's Back In Town,"
a story aout two people once
Ln love now seeing each
other after six years. Mark
Sinnott plays Bus Riley,




Henry, Lynn De Young- -Sadie
the bartender, and Rich Gaf-
fin - the Salesman.
"Ehe Monkey I s Paw," a
suspenseJul melodrama that
takes place in Fulham Eng-
land in 1902, is about a
family who tries to use a
superstitious monkey's paw
from India to grant them
a wish. Co-directors 'are
Bill Dykstra and Ben
Luttjeboer. Characters in-
clude Paul Bootsma as Mr.
White, Annette Couperus as
Mrs. White, Jim Broek as
Herbert, Don Huizenga as
Sgt. Major Morris, and
Corrine Vander Lugt as Miss
Sampson.
Tickets can still be pur-
chased at the box office,
ext.ens Ion 6430 ~ "" "'l ..
..
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Soccer Team Aims For Conference Championship
After an uneventful 9-0
romp over Northwestern a
week ago, the Defender lOS
soccer team will spend the
next week vying for a North-
ern States Soccer Conference
championship.
Tonight Do r dt. faces Aug-
ustana in a make-up game.
Saturday, Dordt contends
with USD and next Thursday,
the foe is UNO.
The "big three" in the
conference (University of
Nebraska Omaha - UNO, South
Dakota State University-
SDSU, and Do r dt ) mix it up
in this final week. With
a correct combination of
wins and losses, the Defend-
ers could still win the con-
ference trophy.
SDSU is in the dr Iver' s
seat--all they need is a
win versus UNO for the cham-
pionship. UNO would have
to beat both SDSU and Dordt
for a t it Le , and for Dordt
to win, UNOmust defeat SDSU
and then lose to Dordt.
That whole scheme pre-
supposes that the "big
three" wanlt falter to any
of the lesser opponents
(USD, Augie, NW, etc.).
Perhaps even more impor-
tant than the conference
trophy is Dordt's perfor-
mance in the NAIA District
15 playoffs a w~ek from Sat-
urday. The Defenders wi 11
be on the .road versus Mary-
crest., which has a t e r r Lf i.c
soccer team--comparable' to·
an SDSU, UNO, or Cxe Lghe.on
team.
Some of the best NAIA
soccer in the nation is
played in the Midwest., so
Dordt will have a tough bat-
t Le to make it to the Na-
tionals. If Dordt should
beat Marycrest, they cou l d
face Quincy, Iilinois.
Quincy .!l0n the national
title in 1979.
Before the Defender's
9-0 blowout of Northwestern,
coach Quentin Vp~ Essen said
his team hadn't peaked yet
and they were beginning to
set t; Le in (for the run at
a championship and the play-
offs). The Northwestern
gace helps build momentum
for that drive do.m the
Volleyball
by Tim P. Vos
by lyle Bre.. s
Ti. DeGroot accepts pass fro. fellow
-Defender
stretch and it also provides
a chance to refine the depth
that I 5 needed for a "second
season."
Sectionals this Weekend
their legs shaved by student
'sponsors. Not all the spon-
sor money has been collected
yet, but said Vander Grift,
"We hope to make over one
thousand dollars altogeth-
er."
Dordt has agreed to match
a dollar for every dollar
the club raises, up to a
maximum of $1400.
by Ena Kaastra
"If we play our best, we
should be o~e of the top
two (in conference)." Ac-
cording to Huisman, Briar
Cliff is first in conference
standings, Dordt is second,
Buena Vista is third, and
Westmar is seventh.
The schedule for the
Saturday morning round robin
is:
10 a.m.






Results of the women's
volleyball sectionals held
in Dordt' s gym on Saturday,
-Oct , 31, will decide which
two teams will compete at
state level.
The first three hours
will be a round robin where
each team plays two games
against all the other teams.
After lunch, the winning
team will cha llenge the
losing team and the second
and third placed teams will
compet~aga~nst each other.
The two winning teams
tilL will go to - the Nov. 6, 7
John Kolk draws everyone's attention as he prepares Dave state IAIAW conference at
Koop.ans for the leg shave. In this instance Kolk covers not only Simpsin College, Indianola,
Koopoans' legs but his face as .well. The leg shaving event high- Iowa. There they will face
lighted the activities of HockeyFun(d) Night. While players sat six teams from other small
patiently in their chairs.· sponsors prepared to run their razors Iowa colleges.
over the hairy legs. photo by lyle Breeos Coach E.J. Huisman said,
-----------HOCKEY continued from page-one ------------------------------- _
tions department will· help ~ling, a pillow fight, 'and
pay for travel expenses, a dunking machine~
the club still has to raise According to Vander Grift
money to pay f~r ice rentals and Bandstra, club treasur-
and miscellaneous expenses. ers, money - received from
Friday, Oct. 23, the club these activities amounted
hosted a Hockey Fun td Night to $365.
in· Dordt' s gymnasium. The However, the highlight
evening featured several of the evening was the _leg
contests and booths such as shaving event. Sixteen









Rop said he was very
thankful for the support of
students, faculty, and the
community merchants. I~e
had good support from every-
one."
After this weekend,
more home games are
tatively scheduled to
played in November
December.
two
ten-
be
and
